Libido and scrotal circumference of rams as affected by season of the year and altered photoperiod.
Two trials were conducted to evaluate the influence of season of the year and altered photoperiod on libido and scrotal circumference (SC). A 30-minute serving-capacity test was used to measure ram libido. the measures of libido were reaction time (RT), time from entry into the pen to first mount and/or service, total mounts (M), and total services (S). The serving-capacity test was conducted by placing a ram with four estrus-induced ewes and measuring RT and counting M and S. Prior to each serving-capacity test, SC was measured for each ram. Rams were tested every two weeks. In Trial I, eleven two-year-old Rambouillet rams from each of three selection lines -a high line (four rams; selected on the basis of high prolificacy), a low line (three rams; selected on the basis of low prolificacy) and a random bred control line (four rams) - were used in a one-year study. Rams were exposed to ambient conditions throughout the year. Rams were more active during the short days of fall and winter, i.e. normal breeding season, as evidenced by a greater number of total mounts and services plus a shorter reaction time. Selection line affected reproductive parameters measured, with the high line having more M and S and a shorter RT than the low line. However, SC was larger in the low line. In Trial II twelve rams were divided into two groups of six. The control group was exposed to ambient conditions from April 18 through July 24. The treated group was exposed to eight hours of light and 16 hours of darkness (8L:16D) from April 18 through July 24, simulating short days of fall and winter. Total services (S) in the 30-minute test interval were higher for rams subjected to the 8L:16D treatment (P<0.01; 2.7+/-0.2 vs 1.6+/-0.2 for 8L:16D and control, respectively). SC was 31.7+/-0.2 vs 30.2+/-0.2 for 8L:16D and control, respectively (P<0.01). Total mounts in 30 minutes were not affected by treatment (6.9+/-0.8 vs 5.7+/-0.8 for 8L:16D and control, respectively; P>0.10). No significant differences in any of the reproductive parameters between treatment groups were observed during the first 28 days. However, there were significant differences (P<0.05) observed between 8L:16D rams and control rams for SC during 42 to 84 days and S between days 42 to 70, respectively. Serving-capacity tests carried out about one month following the end of altered photoperiod trial showed no significant differences between treated and control rams, thus indicating that treatment had no carry-over effect.